soups
soup of the day 7

sandwiches & burgers
lobster bisque 9

all burgers & sandwiches come with either french fries, cucumber salad or field greens

crispy cod sandwich
brioche, american, lettuce,
tomato, tartar 14

hawaiian bbq wrap
bbq chicken, romaine, red onion,
pepperoncini 10

classic caesar 9
add ahi tuna 7 | salmon 7 | shrimp 7
steak 6 | grilled chicken 5 | anchovies 5

turkey club
applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, american, mayo,
marble rye 10

open faced veggie sandwich
hummus, pesto, mozzarella 10

spinach, pear & walnut
baby spinach, candied walnuts, gorgonzola crumbles,
sliced pear, honey dijon 9

lobster grilled cheese
havarti dill cheese, sourdough
bread 13

boston bibb wedge
applewood smoked bacon, grape tomatoes, pickled red
onions, gorgonzola dressing and crumbles 10

classic cheeseburger#
lettuce, tomato, american 10

pork belly salad
peaches, goat cheese, sunflower seeds, Thai vinaigrette 10

lamb burger
domestic lamb, chili yogurt, onions,
arugula, tomato 13

salads
add chicken salad to any salad for 6

(add bacon 1)

tennessee steakhouse burger#
caramelized onion, bbq sauce,
cheddar, bacon, fried onion straws 12

appetizers

philly cheesesteak
ribeye, american, mushrooms, mayo,
onions, peppers, ciabatta 11
chicken salad sandwich
housemade chicken salad, toasted
brioche, lettuce, tomato 10
the rachel
turkey, radicchio-fennel slaw, swiss,
1000 island 10
chilled lobster roll
toasted bun, Maine lobster MP
pastrami reuben
1000 island, swiss, sauerkraut, marble rye 13

burrata mozzarella
speck ham, charred tomatoes, onions, arugula,
garlic toast 9
eggplant caprese
crispy eggplant, local tomato, fresh mozzarella, pesto 13
shrimp cocktail
old bay seasoned shrimp, lemon, cocktail sauce (4) 11
east coast oysters
house mignonette, cocktail sauce (6) 12
grilled artichokes
garlic whipped goat cheese, candied pistachios,
tomato-roasted pepper vinaigrette 10
shrimp skewers
cilantro lime glazed grilled shrimp, pineapple,
toasted sesame 12
fig baked brie
pears, candied walnuts, caramel sauce,
sliced baguettes 15
chicken wings
chargrilled with bu alo, teriyaki, parmesan, or flavor of
the week, celery, ranch dressing (10) 12
buffalo chicken eggrolls
gorgonzola, cherry peppers, ranch 11
PEI mussels
white wine, roasted garlic, chili, toast points 14
fried pickles & peppers
stony creek fried pickles, peppers, chipotle aioli 9
fried calamari
cherry peppers, marinara sauce 11

entrées
all entrées come with a house salad

ribeye au poivre#
peppercorn crusted 16 oz.
ribeye, tr e parmesan frites,
peppercorn butter 32

bolognese
rigatoni, veal, pork, beef,
housemade pomodoro,
whipped ricotta 18

filet mignon#
herb roasted 8 oz. filet with
cream kale, garlic potato puree,
gorgonzola crust, red wine
reduction 28

mac n’ cheese
cheddar, garlic crumbles,
grated parmesan 13 (add lobster 9

pan seared halibut
local corn, crispy bacon,
roasted fingerlings 30
cedar plank scottish salmon
mustard glaze, melted leeks,
haricot verts, potato puree 21
yellowfin tuna
fennel coriander crusted yellowfin
tuna, carrot ginger puree, sesame
bok choy, peanut crumble 23

philly meat 6 | chicken 5)

cheese ravioli
roasted tomato, garlic, pesto 18
stuffed chicken rollatini
fresh mozzarella, baby spinach,
roasted red pepper, marsala
cream sauce, red skin garlic
mashed potatoes 21
brick pressed half chicken
summer panzanella salad 17

lobster pappardelle
favas, peas, asparagus, crème
fraîche, herbs, parmesan 25

fig flatbread
changes weekly, see server 12
seared tuna
avocado puree, peanuts 14

gluten-free | # cooked to temp | thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, and eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness
prices and menu items are subject to change without notice | all major credit cards accepted

